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Workman Powderly will accept a

i he .New ork irorJs Washing-
ton correspondent telegraphs thata
prominent Baltimore man who wa

'
nation on certain conditions that wil

Will Right Herself t'p.
M

Jne GreetisVioro Wort-ma- says
--Nothing could surpass the bravery

and determination of the Durham
people, under their heavy financial
squall which came nnnn th

accepted The latest rumor is

u'iinrv M. Depew- will be Secretary o
in Washington yesterday, is respon-
sible for the story that Senator Gor-
man is endeavoring to so arrange
matters that President Cleveland

'jtia the recent passage of the
Etruria, four of her sailors were

Kates to the Danville Exposition.
The Richmond Ar Danville rail-

road will sell round trip tickets to
the Danville Exposition, to be held
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of this week, at the "following low
rates. From Raleigh, 82.00 ; Dur-
ham, 82.20; Salisbury, 82 (K); Cliar-lott- e,

8:;.X; and at corresponding
rates from all intermediate points
Tickets will be sold November --20th

week, and it is to be hoped, as it in- -

Plant Pliototfraplis.
Mr. R. H. Jones went to Raleigh

to-da- y.

Mr. Thos. Dt vtreux is in town
this afternoon.

Mr. W. (J. Upchurch, of Raleigh,
was in town to-da-

Congressman John Nichols pass.--
down the road to-da- y.

Mr. Julius Lewis, of Iialt'i-ih- . was
in town this morning.

Mrs IL H. Markh am retiirni'il tn- -

J one killed in a storm. Lord

v intimates that Cleveland's defeat

to hi turning Lord Sackville out
vill in June next be made president

ccu.uuw seems likely, that the ship
will right herself up shortly, with
all her freight in place as before, and
with all her sails intact. Sneh par; A sntrar refinery at. East Jioston

..k-ei-i sluit down by the sugar trust age and determination in the face of
.y pi( k In- - m has begun suit against 21st and 22d, good to return until

November 2-"t-
h.y.ii!.!icaii National Committee for $1,

m tne .Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Company. .

Senator Rlackburx says of Cleve-
land : "In the hour of Mr. Cleveland's
power, I was not his eulogist ; 'in the
hour of disaster I will not allow my-
self to be made, an accomplice to his
abuse. He has given this coimtrv a

iiiipaifn'" services. An apple tree
ittct'iii.ty, :!U years old, bore 50 bush

day from a visit to Greensboro. j Kev. San. 1 .lo.ies.
Mr. Sam Dixon .returned this It was reported here a week or two

morning from the Rocky Mount fair. aK that Sam Jones was seriously ill
v.les t!ii V1""'- - -- Washington city

the new administration. An

Prof. K. o. Exeell.
The Greenville, Miss.?

pays the following compliment to
! rot- - - Kxeell, who is conduct-
ing the music at the Sam Jones-meetin-

g,

at that place:
"Music is always a otent factor

in God s work. Rev. --Mr. Jones has
the power to sway multitudes and
make them laugh or crv at his will,
hut his musieal assistant adds atleast one-hal- f to the services. No-JmxI- v

who has a pathetic nature can
to his melodious strains with-

out having their thoughts trans-
ported heavenward.

"Although .Air. Kxeell has a na-
tional reputation, his genuine ability
is not known by the jH'ople of theSouth, and especially those of Mis-
sissippi.

He has organized the members of
the choirs of the four protestant
churches into one large choir andthe singing at the tent is thereby
made almost perfect. At first, buttew of the audience would try to
sing. They would tacitly submit
the "finiky" I rant. But by gentle
persuasion he has made every one
to astonish himself, at the music hecan make. The singing itself ought
to niak one want to be a chris-
tian. There is a peculiar kind of
happiness comes to the ehorister
which can be supplied by no other
source.'

v.uuntv negro catches a 24 pound coon competent, faithful and clean admin

ami this was followed bv another
report that he was dead. These re-
ports lacked confirmation and were
not generally believed, but still thev
created some uneasiness. The niat- -

rjiiville county now has seventy-fou- r

j railroad against none ten years ago
istration, which stands out in bold
and pleasing relief to "what had pre-
ceded it."vr.nil Northern parties have engraved

ter that follows will show that Samior me w inter. 1 ne

Mr. W. A. Muse ami bride, nee
Miss Dora Hopkins, returned from
their bridal tour on the noon train
ty-da- y.

Elder P. D. Gold, who preached
at the . Primitive Baptist church
Sunday, left to-da- y for his home in
Wilson.

Mr. John Groom left yesterday
evening for Reidsville, where he will
take unto himself a better half to

reruu'.t vuiujiaiiy is liic iiisl iu
tKinoin cotton bags. The Augus

virion will close December 13th;

V; loinats at Washington take sides

umiculties deserves commendation."
A Tribute.

The Pialeigh Ev'nino I'isifnr, in
announcing the death of our' es-
teemed townsman, Dr. T. W. Har-
ris, at the residence of his brother-in-la- w,

Mr. Eugene L. Harris, in
Raleigh, early yesterday morning
says :

"Dr. Harris was a physician of re-
markable attainments and ranked
high in his chosen profession. He
graduated at the .best medical col-
lege in this country, as well as in
France.
"He was a member ofColden Link

Lodge No. 114, L O. O. F., of Dur-
ham, to which place the remains
were taken on the five p. m. train
for interment.

"The Odd Fellows of this citv ac-
companied the remains to the de-
pot, when a committee took charge
of them to accompany them and pay
the last tribute of respect to a de-
parted brother.

"Dr. Harris was. a native of Chat-
ham county. A son of Hon. T. W.
Harris, a well known and highly es-

teemed citizen-- , who lived and died
near the town of Pittsboro, and
whose memory is cherished by the
good people of- - his native county.

in! Sackville.

EDITORIAL BUI HPS.

The smoke cloud which daily hangs
over London is estimated by Prof.
Chandler Roberts to contain about
50 tons of solid carbon and 250 tons
of carbon in gaseous combinations.
The expense of this waste of coal is
calculated at $13,000,000 a year,
while the smoky, atmosphere causes
damage to property which Mr. Ed-
win Chad wick places at 810,000,000
a year.

is not only alive, but that he is still
engaged in the work of " hanging
hides on poles" in his own inimita-
ble style.

The reporter for the Yicksburg
Herald made a thrust at Sam in the
following special to his paper :

"Grkknvillk, Nov. .12 --Sam Jones
insulted the Jewish rabbi in the fo-
llowing words: '1 am told that the
old Jew rabbi has got on his ear be-
cause I said something about him.
Now let the old Jew goon his ear il
he wants to, and fan himself with
the other 'ear. I don't care.' Sam
Jones has been very studious to in-
sult Presbyterians. Methodists. H:m- -

.HAM is on her legs 'again and
vfnr tin' onward inarch.

m b in Teru recently turned a
States Consul out of his office

TOWN TALK.
vky Durhamites. Nothing can

; their faith in theluture great
BUSINESS NOTICES.

A valuable Horse for sale. For further
information ajij.Iy at this office.

tists and Episcopalians, but his mis
Lecture to-nig-

"We are all here."
Let's revive the Lvnpnm Whnt

"it tU.l ! f 1 IT sion was ended when he offered the
plain insult to the neonle who Jo

morrow night.
Mrs. L. O'B. Branch, who has been

on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. R.
H. Jones, returned to her home in
Raleigh to-da- y.

Mrs. Dr. J. D. Roberts returned
yesterday evening from a visit down
the country'and is greatly improved
in health, we are very glad to learn.

Mr.L. C. Phillips, insurance agent,
left yesterday for Moore and Cumber-
land counties, and will be absent for
several days on business for his com-
pany.

Dr. A. G. Carr, Dr. Julien Smith
and Mr. W. J. Exuni have returned
from a hunting expedition to White
Lake. How much game did they
bag? You can't prove it by us.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, State Secretary
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation; Mr. Foust, President of the
Salisbury Association and a mem-
ber of the State Executive Commit-
tee, and Mr. E. L. Ha rris Genprnl

M greatest glory consists not do you say ? not go to hear his nonsense and have
5er tailing, but in rising every fived before he came to Greenville

Sam is very unentertaininn-- : Insn Ml" Goldsmith.

If you wish to purchase or rent property
ofanvxmd, call on K.I. Ropers, Secretary
and Treasurer Durham Land and SecuritV

o., right building, second floor. " ;

NOTICE.
main forte is to pull his mustache

Only 82.20 to the Danville Ex-
position and return.

The special sale at Mrs. Follett's
will continue throughout the week.

The' Danville Exposition will
open to-morro- w and continue th tpp

:V f ir nrm' ...ill 1 A . and nnger his hair and call ladiesiuiijoufl win lcuiure in
What Sam Jones Did.

"Aha," say some of the foolish,
"Sam Jones and prohibition have
nigh about ruined the town." To
sensible, men such twaddle sounds

. ..iul,uu uuu sister who would not associate with
him, to call men brother, who woulduwuav oi. ne a t weeK. uesmse mm as an o d worn nutdavs. - '

supremely ridiculous. It is true drunkard, and who uses his text for All persons having account aaint W.J T.
Black well will .feast j.resent same to

.v Rickte, daughter of the
"4 of Zanzibar, has written a de- -

causes that are so lar awav from
" One way to help things along is

to patronize home enterprises. Don't nov20-i-
Durham enjoys the benefits of pro-
hibition, and it.is also true that hist V. BALLARD.glory that God doesn't recognize hissend off for anything you can buy lingo sucu is the infamous Sam FOR SALE !
previous to our unfortunate financial
crash, Sam Jones was instrumental

--onot Oriental harem life.

i business men of Durham are
ai nonie.

Go to the First Bantist Clmreb Secretary of the Raleigh Association,-- ijrtlie even tenor of tlieir way, to-nig- ht and hear Rev. Dr. E
in well nigh converting the town.
But The Plant holds' the town owes
more to the intlucnec that was born

Jones.
The Greenville Delta has the fol-

lowing upon what Sam had to say
about the fellow that tackled him:

"Col. Jack Lavins. who is here re- -

are in town to day.
Ml tl HIT tiimxc o m i in 1. describe atrip through Jtalv. Non ' v v : ttiiiinr? in i lit" IWrtll.

charge for admission. of the Sam Jones meeting in getting

I nffrr for sale, on ay a NVw Inrellitiirjni.tfaiiipl.-tMl- . with all n,od.ni liuprov.-j,,.-,,'-- '
ouUimiiff mx r.K.IUH. l.K-at.-- d ou Morri ntn,t'.to'"!
AIho one Koh1 work Horw an.l two ei.-,H..,i- tuny: an.l lor t a wHlf.piipp.stal.le. I'artir utmK thental.l- - will tt.-- t four ..r II v-- ,..nu- - rromwe to board. T. Ii. JOSKH.

"- - w Durham. X. C.

hk will wonders cease? An through the great financial crash
W, C. T. U.

Mrs. M. L. Wells, National Organ-
izer of the Woman's Christi an Tem

porting Sam Jones' sermons for theA number of delegates n.-issp-d

'niederato soldier has been that overtook the town, in the quiet
way we did, than to any other cause.

through here to-da- y en route to the
annual session ot the Methodist Pro-
testant Conference, at Henderson.

Probate Judge of Waterbury,
lckshurg Herald, missed it this

morning. Rev. Mr. Jones paid his
respects to him in a manner calcu-
lated to jerk the cuticle from his

When ana wherever .was it known
perance Union, will arrive Saturday
noon and will meet the ladies who
are interested in temperance work,
in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Saturday af-
ternoon at 3:30" o'clock. She will

Capt. X. A. Ramsev is assisting
t hat hundreds of thousands of dollars
went down in one day in a irreat fi quivering carcass. He called the

elegant colonel 4a stinking lvinr OF..... . ri . ri

in taking inventory at YY- - F. Ellis'
and Mr. C. A. V. Barham is en-
gaged in the same capacity at Muse
it Shaw's.

--WRix is a new medicine for
J diseases. It is nothing but
ferine prepared in alcohol
?Tw iiv doses of 100th part of a

address the public on the subject of
Social Purity, in Trinity Methodist
.nurch, .Saturday niirht at o'c oek.

J"11Remember that both our ware

nancial crash with less of excitement,
less ot bitterness, less of unpleasant
feeling than has been manifested by
this community?

Instance the recent failure of the
State National Bank of Raleigh. The
President and Cashier skipping to
Canada, the depositors of the broken
bank a howling mob filling the

Boys', Children's and Infants'

Caps, Sacks and Bootees,
houses are wide open and ready to
sen ior casn, at highest market
prices, all leaf tobacco that mav be

vu-
- 0. Howard, of Freed man's

"a pillory, is to take command
military division of the At- -

brought to this market.

and thieving scoundrel, and other
soothing names which we don't just
now recall. He said further, 'He
looks like he had laid around a hog
pen drunk and had his nose eat off
by the buzzards. It's a pity they
didn't eat him all up.' Mr. Lavins
had the misfortune to get his nose
bit off in a fight in Yicksburg some
years ago and this remark of the
preacher's was in the nature of a
home thrust."

In another article, in the same is
sue, the Dlta has the following de-
fence of "our Sam':

BYKltr BATAll persons having accounts

Mie win also conduct a Gospel Tem-
perance Meeting, in Trinity Church
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. All
ladies are cordially and earnestly re-
quested to attend these meetings and
give their influence to the building
up of the local Union. We append
a few notices :

u Mrs. Wells spoke to a lare au-
dience at the courthouse, Thurs-
day night,, on Social Purity. She
told some plain truths in so woman- -

againxt Mr. W. T. Black well are reheadquarters at
X. y. quested to present the same to Mr. THIS WEEK.. ualiard. ee advertisement in't!and Neck Democrat says: this issue of The Plant.

Mokeof the season is Mr. The New Berne Journal savs:
"We have great faith in Durham.

Mrs. Follett . t fl'ers every dav thisly and gentle a manner that ever " The communication sent
Hof Halif ix. He told the

people they need not be ex-"- h:

Harrison could not give
anv wn if " -

lhe energy, enterprise, and business
integrity that have characterized her
past will protect and ennoble her fu r "M,h'r!.?PS.r: ? P? the Vick,,,urK w3

is nnn
ture."

week special inducementa to
purchasers of the above

tfoods oh she has a large
stock on hand which

she will sell at

Northern capital has been loaned
v

' .!'

" U'M Lafayette, a member
;nch senate and the last

upon Durham real estate since the
financial embarassment. eivimrevi- -

most talented and best beloved wo-
men of our State.' The IVhio, Jack-so- n,

lean.
" Mrs. M. L. Wells delivered an

address in the M. E. Church last
Sunday evening. It was awomanlv
speech from a noble woman. Mrs.

last night shows the author to be an
artist in prevarication. Mr. Jones
has said somethings which shocked
a great many people. This is true.
But there are a great many people
whom the truth will always shock.
It may be wrong to call things by
their right names; if so, Mr. Jones
VlOQ fTriiAllo1 l nirA.1 Ta 1

streets of Raleigh, and beseigingthe
banking house until past the mid-
night hour. None of these scenes
or anything approaching them
were enacted here. But upon the
other hand The Plant has yet to
hear the first oath sworn; the first
charge of bad faith made against
any one. The first excited depositor,
with railings and maledictions, has
yet to make his appearance. No
crowd of any sort has been seen in
the neighborhood of the unfortunate
bank, but upon the other hand the
street next the bank seems to wear a
deserted appearance, and our people
are full of sympathy, rather than ill
will, towards the bank, and each one
seems to vie with the other, to do
all in his power to mend its broken
fortunes, and to right matters as
speedily as possible.

Now, what has done all this? Its
counterpart fails of parallel. The
Plant affirms, and we feel that we
can abundantly maintain our posi-
tion, that all this came from the gra-
cious influence left, like a sweet in-

cense upon the community, by the

tentative of tlie renowned dence of tangible faith in our future.
It will not 'prove to be misplaced-- Utayette, of American revo- -

tame, wiH nit on A tl,
Greatly Reduced Prices.

"viiv Llllj li 1 I H ells is the daughter of Rev. Wm
confidence, either.

The funeral of Dr. T. W. Harris
took place from Trinity Church, at 2

Pidrjuieris statue of La- - D. Uemon, at one time pastor ot the wrong to say licentiousness leads ton Anu'riea. Senator T n. o'clock, this afternoon. Rev. Dr. ..Lv,.bnw a m nen. ii so, Mr. Jones is a greatatterwaru presiding elder of tin'13 a direct ilpaoonfiof E. A. Yates, pastor of Trinity, and offender. It might be wrong to put
Rev. H. T. Darnall. pastor of the

Please Call and See Goods and
Prices.

t0nf friend and comrade,
,::nou?u be inherited tf,P M.,r. Presbyterian Church., officiated. .

he Strawberries in November.never uses it. THEKYes. that's what we said. We saw 7"arlotte rw, . them and tasted them, and, there FORlcuonald fore, know it is so. They were
placed upon our table yesterday af-

ternoon, with the berries, blooms Your Sunday School !
idate tor the House of

,
j

!Ves from Cabarrus
lrother Mr. -- Robert

nen unaer nypocntes ; if so, Mr.
Jones is a sinner above most men.
The crowds which go daily to hear
Mr. Jones, embracing men of every
degree in church and out of the
church, attest that when the Herald
correspondent called Sam Jones in-
famous, the Herald correspondent
lied. That's the size of it."

--80 between Sam and the Delta, the
Col. is catching " Hail Columbia,"
and we should think he would be
after lacin Greenville with what
there is left of his carcass. "My,
ray," Col , if you don't let Sam alone
he will 44 split your hide down the
back and pull you through it."

I 7

and leaves arranged in boquet fash
bam Jones meeting. The Plant
was largety instrumental in influenc-
ing the coming of Sam Jones, and if
there was to our mind no other visi

ion, with the compliments ot Mrs.
L. T. Buchanan, to whom we doff

district. The old friends of I)r
Lemon can, in this talented daugh-
ter of the Old Dominion, find many
of the traits of her father, who was
greatly beloved in this section
Old Dominion, Morgantown, IT. Va.

"A large and appreciative audience
met at the Capitol, last evening to
hear Mrs. M. L. Wells. Mrs. Wells
pleaded for home against the saloon.
A number of sturdy, old time gen-
tlemen, who entertained a life-lon- g

prejudice against women speaker,'
assumed an expression which re-
called Goldsmith's lines :
4 And fool? who came to scotf, remained to

pray.'
before the eloquent, silver-voice- d

orator had spoken ten minutes.
Want of space forbids the presenta-
tion of a literary feast for Mrs.
Wells captured the audience."
XaJiuille Banner.

& the Republican
ble results of his gracious visit toour hat for her kind remembrance.

The berries were plucked Irom the
garden of this lady in Durham and

,j ty. Mr. Charles Mc- - Durham, uod be thanked for the
immense amount of erood his visit

bear testimony to the remarkable
mildness of the winter, thus far.

,!j tlccteJ- - Mr. Robert

Ste
'

,
3 t0 be sure, but then

has resulted in in the direction men-
tioned. And, as one who loves Dur-
ham morejhan C;esar loved Rome,
our, humble prayer is that if ever it
falls to our lot to sutler such another

Triumphant Songs!
The book used in the Sam Jones

Meetings by Prof. E. O. ExcelL,
Price, 35 cents each by mail ; $.'i.C0

per dozen by express or freight
For sale, in any quantity, by the

agents for this section, "

J. B. WHITAKEK. JR. i CO,
Durham Bookstore.

The sight of the berries turned our
.1 1 x o : J ...ur"H to nnmo Special Notice.inougnis rpring-waru-

, xjeii our
palate went flipity-rlo- p over the de-

lirious comnourtd of berries, suerardlf maJoi, and the
;iea by exactly the

disaster, that God in his wisdom
may first send Sam Jones to prepare
us for it.

and milk. My! my! Ain't they
Durhamitesyyou can buy a mojnument 14

feet high, genuine Italian Mirble, from
Whitaker fc Hulin, for KOiJrected jn
the cemetery here.

ot votes. good !


